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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

OPPICK OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL. 
WASHINGTON. O.C.   10310 

IN ««FLY nenn TO 

DAAG-PAP-A (M) (1 Nov 72) DAFD-OTT 15 November 1972 

SUBJECT: Senior Officer Debriefing Report: LTC Robert E. Wagner, 
Senior Advisor, Quang Tin Province, Dec 70 - Jul 72 

SEE DISTRIBUTION 

1. Reference: AR 525-14, Senior Officer Debriefing Program (U) 2 July 1971. 

2. Transmitted herewith is the report of LTC Robert E. Wagner, 
subject as above. 

3. This report is provided to Insure appropriate benefits are realized from 
the experiences of the author. The report should be reviewed in accordance 
with paragraphs 3 and 5, AR 525-14; however, it should not be Interpreted as 
the official view of the Department of the Army, or of any agency of the 
Department of the Army. 

4. Information of actions Initiated under provisions of AR 525-14, as a 
result of subject report should be provided to the Assistant Chief of Staff 
for Force Development, ATTN: DAFD-OTT within 90 days of receipt of covering 
letter. 

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY: 

1 Incl 
as Major General, USA 

The Adjutant General 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

Quang Tin Advisory Team 16 
Civil Operations for Rural Development Support 

First Regional Assistance Command 
APO San Francisco    96349 

Xt% 

Kiora-QTi:-: 21 AM 1972 

irljiitlw Otaontl Jcati A. ffttlmfl 
Deputy Zi^QCJo.-, \m£}S 
APO 96222 

Soar Sir, 

Inclosed is ny Dnd of Tear Report. I have filvn;r3 t/.oujht ti-.-t r.uch of till* 
material hes application al3e;.v.oro, bttt iWM nevc.' ;.acl -laich CUCCOöS acliir.^ 
xy pro^rar^i outside ühe provirje.   Thij p-pcr ro^'oso.vlc r.^r L-st effc.-t. 

DAFD-OTT 
72B019 
Inclosure 

LTC, -'d 
Fravis.ce senior Advisor 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
Quang Tin Advisory Team 16 

Civil Operations for Rural Development Support 
First Regional Assistance Comnand 

APO San Francisco 96349 

:■ i    ** 
KkOHMBIMWI * I    10 June 1972 

SUBJECT: Completion af Tour Report (CTH) - (RCS - MOOtM 174.01) 

TO: C&XSYAVJ 
USMt   AC of S 0QBD8 
tfO SF 96349 

1, Reference is nede LO II/.CV Join« Directive 4-70^ deted 1 Dccunber 1970, 

2, In MOOS^nnM With referenced letter, the r.tt.nchcd Conpletion of Tour 
Report is sua'uiüwed. 

3«    Please note thr.t this report is in tv;o pnrts,    P<Trt one is nn end of 
tour essay on some concepts I cicüire to submit throu^/i offical chr.nnels 
before I depart.    Part two is the format required by the above reference. 

)52I.T E. UdQlSEfi f R052; 
LTC, AR 
Province Senior Advisor 
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täaUÜgiSIKMi   k XBIOt - MEVFg A P.XCrc/Ji 

1.    IKTROUUCTIü'I 

1 hope r- 2A«t Mtttillg in O^OI c-<r.- rot »ovnd lilM the- cr.Tos cowplointa of 
fln fln^ry, not so WMnSi you:.^ rt^rt     (father this pfpes rc^i-cscr.ia the thoughts of 
a slightly dta&runtlfd ri« ta Hii-V NäO ia disappointed bacAus« he IMflhl we 
should do better.    In cfjecw, it is n libcrrlized version of the fonnrl Ca-nplctlon 
of Tour Report which restricted ny expression, 

Ky point of view is fiald level, find ny t.-.r^ct is security reif ted r.dvisory 
progrrms, throunh tl;e pI.iloü<-.-..y behind ry viciwj Applies «-qu/'lly to the entire 
spectrum of advisory functior.j.    Development pro^rr.r.s nre not mentioned bRMuso 
they appear to bo sn-tho.rl^-.« w.vck ol TlMtinWllHtilnn, prrticulnrly Social Wel- 
fare which has done rn outs^nd:..-^ 30b ceding with 500,000 refugees in I-3t-l dur- 
ing thi recent emergencj''.    Unfortunately programs such as land reforms, rural 
credit, and village sclf-devciopnent become «cadonic if we aro losing battles. 

1'Jhf.t this paper is advocating is the tr.-.nslation of a highly theoretical nat- 
ional policy tcraed Vir-nnamization into a specific, hard-nosed advisory program 
with time phased objectives.    It seems to me wc have the goal but have never des- 
igned a system to achieve our objectives except in the most general terns, 

2.    ADVISOHr fflg SIQ-j .'.MALY^IS 

Victnanizrtion must be based on «me sort of problem 3olvir.~ procedure which 
has the effect of trrnil.'ting a broad policy ir.co a speciiic acvißory program at 
field level.    If this is not dono, monitoring and sclf-riaintenance beconc the sole 
function of an advisory x,can, a sorry and all to com .on state I call "hill top v 
sitting."   Advisory teams must ask thensclvcs "In our particular functional area, 
what system must the Vietnamese master before the US withdraws?"    The answer to 
this question should provide the foundation for n specific advisory program,    I 
cell this probli'.m solving approach mission analysis, 

• 
Example: 

First Level Specificity: 

Basic Question:    What systems must the, Vietnamese master before the US 
withdraws? 

answer:   The- devlopeior.t of a. land transportation system - extremely Imp- 
ortant in the light of diminishing air assets.    (There arc many answers to this 
question;   land transportation is one example). 

Second Level Specificity: 

Question:   MM should n transportation systtn advisory program encompass? 
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Ansirars   r.oad rÄntor^r^a, ti-id^ö aÜStoSSMi czc-sfiy, convoy 
jyocodurosj vcliicLa aair.-is;ucov    (E«h on« cf uhc-^ *jeas ..-—cl bo a distinct 
advisoory pro^-asu) 

Third I' ;vol Spasificity; 

Question;   SMl cic-i-ir read is «M CS currentlv-•.-.■; ntrnHn?? 

Answer:    QL-l,  the lifeline of MR-1 la currently being maintained 
by US Engineers.    The Vletnsmese must assume this responsibility If the province 
i.n to survive after US withdrawal. 

Tho S-woi.'i:, iäriMttf r-.-o^'in;   BtfCOi too Viotnar-cso tiat KM US will 
no longer BBiaAcla Q^-l by a c;- :ci:-. cla-io ar.-! vYüi.vel-r aoslst   tba Viotnaxsa in 
designing a substitu-a KiBtttSSfla ajra^ori for '<Ji-4."^»vi wiey can support afliV 
wo leave. 

Designing tho ncr syctc;.. It critical -JO cur BttOOaM hora.   To cany ai'visory 
teaCT Viotnar.riLsr.ticn r'^g merely taking c.;.Ta/ iSJ^OPi en dftJBSturt day«   ?lio 
di^imilr.r; of § svhz^Xo^Q zy^:^:\\:: ^.i: t'.-.e gogoggg cT ovi- r.r.iss is oui'' nost 

i^.wu..u...j 

Tho fdvisory MlMiflB ana^-is Jtrt describod Si applicable to cay advisory 
area, atid^ of •aenw« ia ti^4 ^c^o i::-cllol BdVlMVy gray If "ould ba dovelopod 
to adt!ross tiao cr.tii'O pptibZin of lad tMHpoMtfuCEU   SSM point is that there 
nust be MM set of i;:-:vtal di3oipli;-.a w.r.t ■translates Viotna^iaatlon Into 
specifie advisory prcgrar.-» 

This very basic r.pproa./n i: not apparent or. r,any tcarj   especially those 
dealing with security.,   Zt Sw..u; sljapt-cisu CÄiats Wflfuytfag this observation, 
sinply visit a field ad":aery team ard atiomp to escape frun the canned 
briefing of endless •tefeftfües and ask:   "I-jhat are your adv-icry programs? 
what are your priorities? whit UiSi «ho Viotnancso tratcr bafore tliis tean is 
taten out Of the aroa/ aid what ara you doing about it?".   You will be greeted 
by a stunned silence •.   Ivhon this prfltll is zultipliad region, cr even country- 
wide., tho results ara catastrophic for Vietn'u.iisation. 

3,   ADVI3C?.? ggfegg 

I bolioTO there rro throe pNBiMi inpli'.eit in VseVi-iarJ-zation whicla dictate 
a mthdraual of tho L'3 ad-.^isory p-'wsence, a process wo tern ~f^Iw-cut". 

GBl   Achdsing, at least adv:".:ing as currently structured,, is no longer 
an open ended problwitj,   I'he.&y* of lesp adviao-y organisatior^ and jaanning 
all districts with iaKfiaOSt «re car-h^g to an end« 

TWO:   The success of an advisory i^ogrwu depanda on the eventual 
phaaeout of üie advisory effort.   If we mintain a pwytaal advisory i^resence 
with no tir.a schedule^ 'tha Vietnar^so will never ;.cster certain systons which, 
eventually, will be essential to whsir survival as a viable state» 

TKIE3:   Tho cont-.uod p.-esonco of an Ar^iorican, or Anoricans, \too have 
no ossontlai function c-.hcr ttca r-xrcly ncaiitering the situation will erode 
tho confidonco of tho VifftBMDM to ever go it alone«   Conploto Viotnanization 
beconofl a natter of national pride wiiidi I tliink will only CCKO witli independent 
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tÄicvorant,   Wo Ti^vi ea aatap 'Vaa-fc fir.^Lapo J'OI-CöS ell c/or Southeast Asia» 
Oar alliea find 1« diTii.cu!:.;-. -o MHÖ tSM cUvisJ.on i'rc.;; orj regica to another» 
Sershoi;, I uc3J.cvc, ixi trwfc nPlRfaettiro • BÖHM ifi MMLiOA icIcrAity ar.d 
destiny uhich c-n ccvr.tcr ulio oiieLV1- Jjpiri';.   il.is can novor bo aoconiJlichod 
as lonß as i;e BPJr^-'il a r.ic;l".r./ vieib^o aAviscy i3rcr.o;;io.   Closely related 
to the subject of national pido is (3) MffllUNtt I havo hoard nany tines cs- 
pousiÄs tho contJTiUed (vosoaop oi? MMvlAt BMMKIf W^H or a sin^Lo district 
adviser»   Tl;o (tt'guuuib tttMUCQ^1 I~OCö!   "In terns of nrwio.:r.l ixsourcec, tho cost 
of naiataiTiing cistrict ttsn) ir; .".iteraily tMfclRg tciviidcria^ the billions 
olroadjr cx:;;onilod on tha Vi^'ir^ir.ujso x/ci«."   Btlü ar'^wsnt totally igncros tho 
cost to Vicuiaixia spirit and indepondonco.   I bolievo vo awl cost tliis sido 
also» 

I had a recent convor^aticr. uith the Province Chief vory ceiw.no to this 
subject»   As usual, 1 ;;a;> ;-^i\u":;.■.:-.;; r.bov.t the almost ccr.plcto inactivity of 
tho 2nd ASVlf Diviaicn,    Vho fcerlaM Chief i-cplicd that as lone as tho US 
provided wissivü suiriort, the Sccth uoull novor rcilly fifht.   Tills support 
sapped their prido nnd thoi:' «ill to cavJjr.t their "brothers fron tho North" en 
equal terns •   Tho eneny enjoya a tresendous noral and psycholo^lcal advantario 
because ho fif^ts with relativoly no outsido assiatanco. 

Qno rrnn's vioiTj but cori-^inly fOWlhteS ^ra should eonsidsr - net new 
during a tactical MVaMMV - bob ovor the UQ| viou.    Continual nassivo con- 
bat support ard a pcrpotiial revisory presence Tith no specific profan erodes 
tho national pride of our allies,   A crip?lirji i\ichotony sots ins   They are 
afraid to do   irithout us« and, at tho sane tino, aro ashaned of receiving so 
nuch support. 

i» um 
I havo to boliovo that /dlTli has boon our groatost disappointnont.   Ho advisory 
procrans appears to oxiot.   Ml have created an Arny in our own inage that de- 
pcncls on rassivo fire support and aimöbility»   Wien these assets aro ronovod, 
u-xrational iiaralysis sets in» 

AUTO has ncvoi' boon sTibjectcd to r.dssion analj-sia as described in ixvra- 
Crapli 2.   V.'c havo never aslccd ourselves the quontion, "Ifaat inp^ct will the 
withOratral of r^-ssiva cunbat support Bad caabo.t service have on the Al^VlI, or, 
ocrollrry to this question, ha; should ISB to roa^ructuivd, doctrinally and 
orcanizationally, so that this arny can oo-,iduct effective operations ^rith 
nininun US support?" <   Tho answers to -i^iose f'jau'anontal questions will provide 
tho basis for an ISM advisory progrrr.. 

Very briefly, I believe this prorran should bo developed along two 
interrol'tcd thenos: 

CCIS:   Air to Groun-l.   AM BMl tranafurn itsolf frxi BB ainiobilo 
to a ground configuration,   ViiAF does nc/b possess an adequate nuribor of 
operational Jiclicoptora to suppart ainiobilo oixjir.tions excepli in a few 
soloctod divisions *   Hight not;, at loast ill tho 2d ARVH Division, a lack of 
aircraft results in cunploto innobility» 

Contrary to tho heated denials of r,c2y senior ARVN advisor, this 
campaign has denonstrated that «UNI sinply docs not Icncw hoi; to operate on tho 
ground.   They nust develop f oot-nobilo operations si:.iilar to tho cnery,   Thoy 
should be export in forced narch tociiniqucs, night operations, and deep. 
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s 
foot-aoblle rtji^s^   In short, ARVII mast Iwn to o-xr.-te r.s t Isan, tioan, 
harcihittir.3 iiflllllJIWi ttio x/aila rr.^xr than flios oo oactio» 

Just aa jflportait as gPMBä op«r?tions iy tho ('ovftlo-ireat of an overland" 
coobat Krvieo nmavt systc:.;.   Afttft/) »t Igftr^in ihi« AO, roriains vary riuoh 
dopondoni; on aoriri rosup.ily.    In «a enw.rtrr.ionl- \']ioro C'.iinoolcs are raiJidly 
becontnc crtir.',.cts, tliia Lwav; -i'.»»! cff«cfivei jyüur.;, i.obilo oporatioao cannot 
bo ocncuctod bocauso tooy cauaow "oo tttpgictflMDA« 

/ 
TJOt   Tactics:   The absenco of mcaivo firopot.-or plr.ccs a trenondous 

pKflaiun of iKnouvoi",   The kSCtU «nits I h"vo obsonMi'. Co nut owploy any foni of 
canouvcr otlici" than tho frontal assailt, trhidi, of cjurso, is a deadly biosincss 
if not properly supportod.   No thour^it is over civen to rja onvclopront or 
flanldn^ imeuvort   Tlie rusult of this s cart of a-nplo-i,ient is oithor nuincrous 
ccau'J.ties, cr, ncro frequently, no ntti'.clc at all sinco the noccaoary firepa;er 
is not avr.il-.blo, 

Tho principles of rround fire nnd novo^ant also soon to be forcjotton» 
Soldon is a b-r^o of fire established consiating of organic weapons uliile a 
caneuvor olenont neves agalmt tlie eiMäi.iy»   AIiVI« battalions appear to bo cornlotoly 
dependent on outside fire support Tiiich ii a tragic situation bccaiac mich of 
this outsiilo fire support will eventually bo Gone» 

A training ONOHMI r.!uot bo ixiplcr.Bntou that incorporates basic QtmA 
unit tactics to includo fire and aovotvint mA ■Uio enplo^tiont of wguid i'iro"" 
support,   Ifcny critical profoaoional sldlls r,Tuat bo rclo^mod that have boon 
fcreotton ilurinc tlie tV.ys of firobasoa, airuübilo qxjrations, and msaivo support» 

The ultimate objective of t!io advisory progran just doscrlbod is to train 
AßVW to conduct offensive operations at a rochicod level of cocibat support and 
cccibat service support - a level that thoy ccn sustain after the   US withdraws. 
This goal is absolutely essontial to our uission in Vietnar.» 

5»   TERTJTCRIAL gMB 

Ifcny Ai.iericans do not understand tho role of territorial forces»   Tl:cr.' tend 
to think of security in terns of ARVE only.   The ms&t frequently aslxd question 
OMng advjjors today isf 'Will UM st~.d U-J to V.io 1X7".   The future security 
of Vietnaa appears to hang on tho answer - at least our efforts in buili'ln^ up 
ARVN soor.i   bo reflect tho iiiilo30-i"y tliat tho way AÜVM goes tho xxar rjoes,   I 
subnit th'it in a peoples' WUP$ tlüs sinply io not the case.   ARVK crsinot secure 
this ^rovinco or tho region rc^aruLcss of thoir casbat offoctivancss because 
of their chocr Had: ^f niu,ibcrs. Mobility, md mTtivatiun to ii-otect tho local 
population.   As nontionod previously, AilVJI is largely an American creation»   Its 
traditiavs, c'octri;*o, and operations arc alnoct oxclusivcly US inspired.   As an 
Army thoy are capcblo of fichtin.^ in Laos. Carbotüa, end tho underpopulated areas 
of South Viotnrxj (with tasoivo US support),   Unf^artunatcly, thoy have little 
CB? no rolati-nsliip ;;ith tJio local population.   In this war, identification with 
tho laid ancl tlio people is fundanontal to an offoctivo fi:;htinG f orco.   Terri- 
torial forces, on thö other hand, represent tho onjy truly ne.tional BÜiftaiy 
forco in Viotnan,   Thoy are of tho populition end literally are fighting to 
protect thoir am ricolands«    It is a" cliche th-.t in the Irat anal-rsis tho people 
nust dotennino the TliltflrfU of this war,   The torritorlals; to includo the PSD?, 
cro that people - an ttBad citiaor^y,   I fn not ingrtas that AHVN docs not liave 
an inportant security role in tho ucrj h'Jtrcvor, its role is peripheral bocauso 
of thoir lack of identification wiuh the local populrtion. 
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This cortaiii3y Ixia boon ilonon;-.: •.\»t«d dtfrin^ thu nost-Tct afrenaive In 
Quan^- Tin Ptoviiwo. SSM only ml'Li thjrt h?ve :tö2r,y AIAI^IU Ivivo beon tho 
torritoriftls.   AIIVJI scorn to ABMAüP iwjnly M,a firo sup;x)rt prooeoslnrj agoncy. 

ConaitloriHc tho fundamental c-vi/nTy folo or tc«Titort"JL forces, aonotlilnc 
tust bo clono to in-irovo t»iüix' su;>p<rC/    Jt tffaara ttftt T/Iicncvor Anoricans tallc 
about InTTüvi^g forces, tlioy npMCW thtdHelvoo in quanti-tativo toma only. 
Wo always tall: of'ncro uf tlio sent, f wora J:^, mm P?, more spaces«   Wo soltiaa 
Uiscuso Si.ii».'ovir.e caibat su;ii)oi-t es curjat soi-vico sup^cct for tho territorials. 
What is roquirecl Is nut ncco tT tlio Bar.13, but rather, diffcront typo units.   For 
oxanplG, sector needs a ti'anapürtation unit to novo troops slnco air nobility 
is nur almost non-esöstont;    organic on^inoor support, at least capable of 
pionoor-ty-TO road rr.intonanoo is ai»other roquiroinünt; a cavalry squadron is 
also needed fur operations la tho loulandr v.-hich is tho rcs;xnsibility of tho 
sector cjnsmulcr*   Tho list could go on*   Advisurs nust think not only in terns 
of quantity, but also in torr.ö of i-iprovin^' support for toiritjrial forces, 

Durinc this canpaign, I have soon Mqf ccrAat support «ssots lie domant 
tihich are desp'ar.toly neodod by tie VX/lft, p-uticuiarly ocrabat oncinoers ad 
cavalry.   Perhaps, and I am sure Iblfl is utter heresy, sorio uatorial could bo 
transferred froa AHVN to sector to correct support deficiencies,   Tho   issue is 
that if"tlio territorial forces aro coins to boar üie brunt of tho fi^itinc in 
populated »mas, they should be odoquctely supported, end tJiis does not consist 
of norely adding to their numbers, 

6,   CCT-:CLüSIJI'l 

a,   CPJTICISir:   Since this pn;-)cr cual.1. be considered controversial in sccio 
areas, I an coin^ to adtlress several am>icipatod ocsxients, 

(1) Tho paper is extremely critical uf AÄTO, an advisory area f cr 
Khich tho authü' had no responsibility, 

Ansuer»   TruOj I had no c'iroct responsibility, but provinco security 
nust bo a carefully orchestrated affair bctT/eon soctor forcos an.', mfj conso- 
quentlo'' I IJOS, at least, very interested»   Since AIOT advisers never tovelo^d 
an advisory ;.irücram designed to wean ARVITü'oa US support, 1 kno^/ that eventually 
province security would suffer, and that is my advisory responsibility,   I should 
odd that ny cuwrnonts on AHA are based first on personal, field observation, and 
second en cc£ii.ninicatiui witli PSAs in other contested areas of £>outh Vietnam, 

(2) An advisory prHpMI is never montiunod far territorial forces. 
Certainly they have similar problems to AäVII, 

Answer»   Our nost topa-tant advisory pragraa was called Indc^ndent 
and Choajxir Qixrations.   Tho objectivo vras, tliroith training and a seriös of" 
^BQXC medux upcraüici'u, to woan sectcr furces fna US support,   I thlnlc this 
prosran has boon successful,   Tho nF/?F do not tliinl: of combat operations in 
oxclusivo teiins of US support,   Thoy can aid do o;»rato effectively ;;ith orrjanic 
support ^nly,   Ihny province teams havo a siixUar program,   Tho tracody is that 
division advisory teams do njt. 

■ 
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(3)    Tiio conr.onts rboui ^mfroving r.w-^ort for t:Tritorial forces are 
frjr too QOaaVftl«    How rauch CGvJry^  how'w.h trpn/.^ortr.tion, etc, 
». 

AnOTor;   /.r':'it5.or.r.7. Co^pr 5o|f>pn''t m d C'-''-'•'.t Sorvico Support 
for Torrito-"-: .•M Forcr.V'..-c-a  ono ; c/b ■<c[.\ cf a uo^irixo^vo j-cu^y ^5I55o2 ^y Tcnan 
16 in viiy IJ/Vl»   ES study rece»-vc<i ebsolvitsl/ no reaction from higher 
howlqurrto.-s.    XT rny ror.ö^r   desires p. oopy, 'fOAn j6 will sond one imodi- 
rtoly.   Wo era looking for cllios. 

(k)   Paragraph 3j "Advisoiy Fade Out" appears to bo advocating Isavins 
ovr allios in the lurch, 

Ansxror:    I am hot cdvocr.tins r.biiic'oninE tho South Vietnmoso 
to fate.    Paragraph 3 is ^icussiag rn advisory tcchniquo - not a political 
philosophy.    Advisory fade out is based on tho belief that complote Vict- 
nmization must evonturlly dopend on tho pride of self-achievement rather 
than massive US support r.nd a ubiquitous advisory presence. 

b.    The central tharao of this papor is mission rnalyois as outlined in 
parapraph 2,    Jlany peoplo will undoubtedly disogree with my views regarding 
AIIVN, territorial forcoS| end advisoxy fade out.   Though inportrnt, these 
idoaa bocomo sooondary vrfion co.uparod to en overall mission philosophy which 
liaplenünta Viotnamication.   At this stago in tho war field advisory teams 
must have more of a function than mcroly sitting on top of a hill to monitor 
the situation; they must translate Vietnamization into specific advisory 
programs• 

The mission of Teem 16 has provided tho basis for all our advisory activ- 
ities:    "TO TSACH THSM TO DO V/ITIIOUT US"*    Ecch Ijey member of Teem 16 has 
applied this niCwion strtoment to his advisory area of responsibility 
(mission analysis) and vr.rious rdvisory themes have bejn developed.    Some 
of   tho more general themes are: 

(1) Security - to influence province to conduct Independent and 
Cheaper Operations, a program designed to ween sector forces from US support, 

(2) Logistics - to influence province to develop a viable land 
transportation system.   This takes on tremendous significance in the light 
of dwindling air assets, 

(3) Development - to influence province to improve RTV sites 
where tho people are living under wrctehod conditions.   The list of advisory 
themes could continue, but I boliovo these pretty well illustrate our mission ' 
approach,    I want to emphasize tfe&t Vietnamization, as understood by this toan, 
does not mean that we no longer advise, but rather that wo advise SOID ctively,, 
withdrawing where the Vietnamese have developed expertis*, and advising aggres- 
sively on systems that our allies must master before wo withdraw. 

Without a similar mission analysis approach, field advising will remain . 
an open-ended problem - a perpetual advisory presence with no function, and, 
correspondingly, no growth on the part of our allies.   Thoy will never be ablo 
to assume tho burden of independence which is our objective in Vietnam, 
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Z rocur.trond that suiclancG bt issued frcn l/.io 'iifticst US connancl echclcsis 
to tho oTroct tbst field cCvisory tc^jns develop hord-Iiittin^', s-ocific odvitOKJ 
pcosrrjsis \rith oiix-i)h?.sccl obJcc«iVc3.   Vletnai-.ization tiuct bo tSSfo than a 
hißjüy thooiroticr.l a-.tionr.l policy»-   We must develop at f iold level an iniolc- 
nonting icoryan or tills war vrill mw be brou^it to a eatiot'actory conclusion, 

y£2&^^CU*f*  
I2C, /Jl 

/■ Krovinco'Senior Advise 

ö 

o 
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PART Tl 
SECTION   I 

I^JIE:    RODHIT E, MkGViSi 

GR/JDE: ' LTC 

SSiiN:    226-42-3959 

KJOH OF Mrrcst us mR 
PROVINCE:    (fi&a TIN 

UUUHXfft DivTES OF TOUR:    Dec 70 - Jul 72 

EXPECTED RSASSIGMOiKT DATE:    5 Jul 72 

PREVIOUS TOUR(S) IN WBMM (DATES IIJCLUSr/E):    liny 66 - Mny 67 

ftHIWiTT OF PhE/IOUS VIETNAM TnUR(S): 
District Senior advisor, Due Long District 
Chuong Thion Province 
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•:      i SECTIC: II 

1m   Vbat bcck^oual did you hr.vo for yemr poaiticn? 

Coranncl md Oonorcil Strff Collono 
Tour of du'üy as District Jonior Advisor 

2«   What training did you havo fcs* this fcoition? 

Tiotnon Trr.inirv; Contor,, Po^ign Sci-vioo Institute i 
Basic, DSAj IoA and Loncuarjoa ooursoo (1|2 voelo) 

3«   Wliat additional training would you surest fa* your position? 

Ncno 

h»   What should bo tlio lon^th a? tour for your position? 

ttLninun 18 nonths; ncjcinuci 2 yonrs 

5«   Was support fron Konlon and/or Saiden Hondqxxortcrs satisfactory?   If 
not, spocify doficioncios* 4 

IC3 

6«   Wero t'Toro any ppogtW dolayod becauso suiTxsrt rra not forthcccinc? 
Woro thcro any ix'orr.r.a tl-j«t ucro ooi-cciolly succoasful bccaiiso support 
«as readily available? Which ones? 

Thoro wcro no prcrrara subjtantliHy dolayod duo to a lack of support. 
Rocontly, tho handling of tho Quanfj Tri rofu^oos at Chu Lai Base and the 
locally ^cnuratod refugees frora Kiep Due arid Thane Blnh Districts has been 
ncot succ;ocs3ful particularly btcauso of rcsponsivo support in tho areas 
cf PL 1^80 and technical assistance. 

7»   Do tho roportin» rcquirericnts as sot forth In Joint Dlrectivo li-70 
provide a neons for roportinc oll infarix.tian of present and future value? 
If not, wliat chan: o would you roconciand? 

I rocoEsnand no chan^o except as noted in the Functional area.. 
portion of this report* 

6« Do tho IÄCCQIDS livaacenont Infon.iatian System Field Roportinr; Roquiro- 
ncnts sot foriili in Joint Directive U-70 adoqu'tely iiccaure pro£ross in tho 
pacification proeron?       .   . 

Thoy iroviilo a noans to noasuro ^qjross; it is tho person who subnits 
tho roixxrt tfao dotciT-ii-os tlio adequaci--.   It is true that tho Viotnanaso nust 
ovontunlly liavo their on nvtcs but as long as there are advisors in tho 
field, wo Mft täte rcspcrüibilijy for dotcmLninc the accuracy of tho 
inforuation whicl; we submit. 

9«   Woro tho instructions fron hi^or hOOdiMHm cloar xiith no conflicting 
roquirononts? If nut^ wlir.t specific instances occurcd xrhcre there ucro cun- 
flictinc instructions? 

Thoro woro no instances where there wero conflicting instructions. 
7     9     FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY 
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Aüsvjsa QOMEKHI 10-15 tx oirwü a assx* c? HUCUTT 

10«   The Moot clearly dorir.o(l and dlrocood ;tro(pmia arot 

1*   Torritoriai Socurity 

2«   Wo? Viotiiia 

3*   Public VafSl .   . 

h»   AQriculturo 

11«   The most offoctlvo pnrarailitary Torces nret 

1. RP 

2. PF 

3*    SDP 

12*   The ZIOSH successful ^rxi'lcatlon prograis are« 

1»   Torritoriai Socurity 

2.   War Victita 

3«   Public Works 

13*   The peo&cciia that havo the greatest inpr.ct upon the pacification effort 
ere i 

1« Territorial Socurity 

2. War Victlcs I 

3* National Police 

12;.   The least successful pacification zrogr-ias arot 

1, National Polico 

2, VIS ...... 

3, ED Cadre 

15«   Tho yKiigßtm that l^vo tlao least Swpact on the jacification effort are» 

1«   Ethnic Jiir.critiofl 

2«   Land Hof om   , 

3,   Youth Aifaira 

10 
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16«   The rural pooi^o (AT») (?<i'& m 0 WÄro of tho pacification efforts the 
GVN said US aro fin^«   If not, ho., csn they ho infoercod« 

Whate-rar OMMfUüM tho i»oplo !ir.vo. It iaj too vaguo tb be of considerable 
vnluo,   Tho local jffO^eai expourZod v;pon by [j<MWflBBBb officials aro too 
ßonoral for tho avcrago Viotnancc« to app^y thon to hiwself,   l.hat is nocclcd 
is a "rico roots51 zeo&fUk of Infomuilon.   This is not a syston exclairins 
soiro doctr;uvO. national pf ogya« of sml, but a loocJCLy dovisod horo-is-'./.iat- 
tliis-mocns-to-you, pro^ran,   Tho Provinco Cliiof docs not, in fact, addross 
tho ;x3oplo»   Ho talks to then throu^ their officials or leaders*   Rrovince 
officials r.ust sot out to tho iXDoplo«. 

17»   Tho people are C-'vo) (-loeo-) consnittod to the GVN xxhen you assvunod your 
Job.   Why? 

Tho Viotnaiooc -»rho has little to lose coanits hl-.ioolf to vrhoover giTOs 
hin tho opportunity to live cs nonanl a lifo as possible,   irnero there is 
security and, by his standards, prosperity, ho is comittod to the GVN. 
Where thoso do not exist, ho roraains cocmitted caly to lili.iself, an under- 
standablo opportunist ^xho vxili support uhoovor sliows prüsniso in providing 
vhat ho Triants»   Until the current offensive, the poopla bocairo wore and 
moro connittod to the GVN»   NOT, many are moasuriiiG sides and their con-' 
rdttnents and waiting for tl:o winner.   I consider the present ccciaittinont 
to be about the sano as when I arrived. / 

/ 
10,   Do you foci th-^.t tho pacification lüan was adequately expL^ined to you 
and your counterpart? (Ics) (ila) If not, hor can this be accomplished? 

Tho pacification plan cones across as a formt clrill of mimeographed 
ideas end unrealistic seals.   Iluch of what is ccntaincd in tho national 
plan is locally reproduced using the same language.   The coals set at 
province aro a fractional representation of the national seals whether they 
apply or not.   The pacification plan is too doctrinal; provinces should be 
allowed mere initiative in measuring local capabilities, needs, and interests 
and then given tho latitude to establish their am priorities and goals. 
They usually accomplish only wliat they intend ragardless of what they may 
write«   The opportunity to wite a realistic plan would reveal their actual 
intentions to planners at the national level. 

•'     •    » 11 
....■■ i 
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SECTION III 

Function?.! Areas 

On tho f ollcnrinc; parrcs QSsmin U\o r/ocoooes arxl failures ar*d back- 
ground or faaotlosC afcao th.»L h^vo Meonrfd dttrtao your tour as a 
provinoo adviäcv.   üivo your ccmments on vlmt cliansoa should be mdo to 
Improvo each prctfro in tho futuro* 

Rococaionclation for aOxlitional subjects for discussion during the de- 
briefing interview should bo included on Par;? ^ ■ "Other Arecs"• 

12 
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TEiancRiAL sEcumrr DKEcrcniTB 

RPAPI   The territorial faeces ITATO cons ft long tray te the i?nat 18 months. Where 
'they, wore ii«ovious2y clo).xjndont on CS assets for ererythlns fron fire support 
to resuppüy, they nc.r function trith little outside assistance.   It was no 
sudden shock when those assets were no lonccr avaüable»   Our advisory pro- 
gren of "Independent and Cheajjcr Operations" proridod for a graducl decrease 
te 1^3 support so that the RF/E? would bo proparcd and capable of functiondnc: 
without it. 

I have arrays hold that the torritorial forcos aro tho key to success in 
this peoples« war.   Training and support wore two proas Tiiich did not reflect 
tho ir^ort^nce of their nission.   Our sector level unit refresher training 
for tho RF and the similar subscctcr level traininf: for the H have increased 
proficiency and nora.r.e.   Since nudi of the training is conducted by the unit 
leaders, it has also provided a now espirit and sonso cf unit' identity» 

Additional conibat and cenbat service support has boon slow In ccaning.   There 
is still an inadequate amount of artilleiy assigned to the sector»   More 
engineer, VNA.F (for connand and ccntrol), maintenance, aid vehicle support 
ergonic to tho sector Is needed.   They are presently functioning well triLthout 
it, but this still reflects a dependence on outside (AHVN) assets where 
there should in fact be none»   Our "Field Trains" concept where each of 
several tear«, all co-located near sector hoadqvrrtors, has responsibility 
for a specified unit has dene much to provide logistical flexibility in a 
high3y ndbilo territorial fcrccs envirerrant.   It has been tested en several 
surge-typo operaticna and has proven rapid and effective. 

KDFJ   In March of this jroar and probably for tho first tine since the 
beginning of this inr, tho PSDF played an important role in a province-wide 
operation.   The carnb.it PSDF wore enployod as security f er f orvnrd rcsuTrOy 
pointsend aixl stations.   Support ESDF carried the needed supples out to 
tho operating forces and evacuated the wounded.   This was a .rreat success, 
creating a scn-ue of participaticn and accon^ichncnt.prc^'iyusly unrealised 
by tliose part-tiwe soldiers.    PSEF training has improved but continues to 
neud additional attention 

/ 

/ 
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PÜBHC SAPETI DrffiCTOa'.TS 

Plalxl Policet  VJhon cr.rofully ctntrolled äO! aupervisod, tho Fiold Pollco 
oro an effective pcKinilitary force»   This   hra boon prorcr. dvrins their 
erploynont 0| c. ^art of the ^rovinco Aes* Kocr.^ fecos.   Kct-rovor, without 
close suporvision they hr.vo boon virtiwlty ineffective»   The br-sic yroblem, 
and this applies to all of tho branches of thd National Pälico, has boon 
one of inadequate leadership coupled with a lack of prostipo,   Tho pdice 
have been tho target of a mjor adrisorj- yojWB Tr^hin the province»   The 
progress rr.do lias been very HttSl vhen oorr;.cr3u to tbl offor-i orq^nded» 
They have n^o minimal hcadt-ray in tho implonontation of the narjr national 
projjraias devised to ixiprove then. 

National Police Operations:   The National Police have yet to successfully 
iiaploniont the foot and mobile patrol procram.   Operations, both combined 
end separate, do not follow the ppbacribod ccaicopts,   Criminr.l investinaticn 
procedures, repurtins, and follow-up are poor»   Tho police reflect a lOOJa 
sdvo rate since they only report those crimes where they have a suspect» 
Tho ID card prcjEram has nov«d well»   The basic problem remains to bo a lack 
of prestige, tenuous jurisdiction over military offenders, a poorly defined 
coranand structure, inadequate training, and poor leadership»   A natian^d-do 
psyops. campaign with tho objective of jcrrcving the prestige of the National 
Police woulc1 bo a most important first stop in tho ri.'>vi direction» 

• •• 
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u ocmnair DEVELOEGST DL^CTOHITE 

\ 

ViUji^e Solf Doveloianont:   Tho 7SD mchinory is trelL clovolopod within the 
province»   Prcqucnfcly tho projects, rlthü^ih MQBtfttd on tine, are poorly 
cxocutcd, E.G, cenenb btdldin^s blcwinj  clam in r. ty^iiocn due to * »J; 
M^ sand cjntent, vhich doiaonstrr-tes a certain anouirt of corrtiiÄion in tho 
systoru   Tlio process, h-wevcr, is cchorally Trurlcin^; T:ith tho pooplo prrti- 
cipating in project selection nore often than not, 

HD Cadre:   The BW 3D cadre r-dasion of worlriLnc with RTV sitos and other wer 
victim areas is more germano tboa last year's nd^sion,   Tho effect ID cadre 
had on village adrdnistration was nirJjml in spito of peak strength.   The 
current offensive has halted their efforts in the RT'r/rrar victims programs 
since,   they have been temporarily orgenized into canpan7 size units to assist 
in providing security» 

Ethnic Minorities:   Tho V5.etnroose Ethnic I-dnority Office in Cuang Ngai hB# 
responsibility for the snail nontagrard po;rjCatiün in this province«   Our 
advisory effort in this area is ninircalf 

Local OovemnentJ   Recent village elections have reflected a high level of 
canrpetition ant', voter turnout,   Tho UBIDO (TM ftnd VI-IX factions) lias l^st 
scne ground to the Cong Hcng which is hiOQnrtiy cupporbed by the GVT« . I con- 
sider the elections to adequately denccrr-rata a popular appreciation for a 
local denocratic systen» 

Aid in EfeB&l   We have reduced our uso of AIX censistent with tlie basic 
concepts of Victnrjidzation.   Iht prir.ci/le AIK cjrnort pre/ided no.r is paying 
tho salrrios of the province VIS1 cjltvä-c/draiir: tocua«   Shit support will 
end as; of 30 June, this year. 
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«ÄP 
WAR vicrns DüBooraura 

War Vlctls» *   Oar n?.Jcr localOy Initiated effort In Wear Vlctla» haa beeta 
to teprovo the lot of people In RT7 sites#   PaslcaUy, \m selected a target 
RT7 area which was acwasslble and relatively secure, employing our pilot 
nodel technique^  After coordination >jith the rarlous • service chlefa, the 
project Tjas laresented to and vo31 roceived by the Province Chief»   Essentially^ 
our concepb «Bt to activate a coordin'tted effort by the local services with 
the   Social Welfare Office providing the money, HD Cacbre providing the m-ii- 
pewer, and other services providing the needed technical assistance»   By 
our encouraga'ng this coordinated action, the existing machinery was put into 
motion and the avajüablo funds into use»   Unfortunately, the current offensive 
has brought this project to a halt, but the basrlc groundwork has been laid 
for its continuation once the situation stabilizes» 

RTV objectivea in toiws of both returnees and payments were föreatly surpassed 
in 1971» 

The introduction of Quang Trl tmr victims to Chu Lai has, »dth udrior exceptions, 
been handled well»   Support from higher headquarters has been excellent, and 
the local Social Welfare Office has fuctioned most effectively»   The current 
offensive has regenerated a local war victims problem  and this ccntlnuca 
to become more and more serious as the cnony advances»   Effective assistance 
is also being provided to these people» 
/ 

Social Welfares   The Social Welfare Office has directed the majority of its 
/effort towards the war victims as alroacly discussed»   The formation of a 
separate veterans» Affairs Office was an excellent move since service to 
them lias improved considerably»   The housing project which was built f cr 
the veterans last year was a dismal failure as the veterans refused to move 
into- the conpLeted buildings» 

The office did an excellent Job of distributing relief supplies after typhoon 
Hester, but there is some question if all the sup-lies actually reached the 
needy after being sifted throuj^i lower level relief caaaittees» 

last year PL h80 was discontinued due to poor management and corruption» 

16 
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«?/ ^TSte** 
CU1EU HOI DI3SCTCRATB 

Chieu Holt   The Bol Chanh rr.to has. ütdadleü to paractlcGT^r nothino   Thia la 
a reoTilt of tho fact that most of thoso who «8u£ Chiou Hoi havo olroauy 
dano so and only the hcrdcoro Mro left.  An incroaso in abductions during 
February and the induction of persapioL from aroas lost to tho cncry during 
tho curront offensive wi31 probably result in en incroaso in Koi Chanh over 
tho canine nonths *   Presently, this tonn only nonitcrs Cliicu Koi activities 
without active advising« 

• 
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RBPCRTS A!© AMUSIS D2R3CTCRATE 

Report Requlroaontat   Vlotnamizctlon of the HE5 wxl TFES^iras c trenendcwa 
accoaplislment ancl should be a3r?liecL to other reixrts as. soon ca possible^ 
I cm oxrcro of the planned replccorent for tho Biß Khclc but raust point OHO 
the current fallccy in that ropcrt»   Thoro are no district toans to Quang 
Tin»   The Vietnnmso, without directiah frei their hi^ior headquarters vill 
not conplote the report.   The statistics ^ohich «• report are not even a 
good guess without W in^it airl nest of then are a repeat of the previous 
xnoirths figures»   Wo have attempted on several occasions to gain relief frcm 
subnittinß a raontlaly report and have explained that the flcurea can b3 no 
bettor tlian inftceurate»   Wo still aaot submit the report»   Tho report is 
serving tho system; the inf ormtion is appcreirbly unimportant»   I vill not 
belabor the much repeated points of ecccessivo report requirements in a 
paiiod of continuously reducing strength 5 the questionable v-lldity of Viet- 
namese reports (and seta US repcrts); tho nocossity for checking on inf ormtion 
which has been recoivod from ViotKURose sources; or the frequent lack of 
respons© to inf errarvtioa izhich has been submitted» 

Report Feedback»   I believe that report feedback Is useful to higher hoad« 
qu-trters as a ■■mil lug device»   It is useful to a province team as an in- 
dicator of relative standinES, assuming that all tenrs are reportjijig the 
situation ns it really is.   Obviously, report feedback r/ill be no better 
than tho input.   Since we 3re attempting within the limitations of report 
format to reflect the true situation, and since tlie province teaia in Quang 
Tin is tho Isasic organization with its finf^er on the pulse of picification, 
report feedback doea not tell us anj'thlag about tho provinso that wo do not 
already know. 

a 

1 
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IHÜIJQ EOMTG DIRZCTCRATE 

Phunc Hocn-Gt   Tho Phung .H-jraig progrrjn is often restrictQcl by -fcho odviscry 
düctrlac#   Tho goal Of tho iToiprcia is "the noutÄHzation .of VCI, but MflQ 
advisüty effort is cldrcetod tanrds o-joxcAlowt syjtccns. and rccQfds in the  . 
PIOCC, DIÜX, ohd VIOCC»   In Qmm tfid nt lor.st, specific tef*Mtll^ is bcyosd 
tho str.to of tho aitt   The mjority of rjoi!trr.lisa-ijion3. in 1570 fcoro Idlls 
aa c tfesvilt of US, AIIVN end HF/P? activity^   Dicing 1971, this btflffl to 
changö as -jruvince Fhiins Hucng f orcoä bocaao laoro active^   Evctttually the 
ca]7btired figuro TOS srer.tef then the Tdll fi^iuro»   Vietnar^sereportinc also 
becfano noro hortest and tho neutralisation «^oais were titiH sdrpassedi   Tho 
BBlita,, t3»-po operation enploytsd by our Itans Koans forces is not OOKflioetod« 
A target rroa is selected, cordoned., and flooded witli field police, AIT, 
and PHU«   There is usually a list of persora who are to be arrested based 
on Informtiün trhich has cone Into tho PIOCC,   In spite of its lack of 
sophisticaticn, it has been effective md I believe that Is what counts» 

i 

o 
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AGSNCT PCS ETTEUIATIOiaL D37SLORGHT 

Publle He-iLtht   We IUTS not expendod eay concerted advisory effort is this 
area for over a year*   Health eonditloiB, rrith primary advisory aasiatjnoe 
oowins from Hogion, continue to toprovo slowly.   The Public Health Office 
h'j recently been very active in innoculatlng «r.d asaisting the v.tiang Tri 
refageea. 

Education t   This la. a well executed Vietnamese show. 

Public Works«   qL-l is presentOy in better shape than it h^s been in over 
a year*   This is primarily due to tho efforts of the new Viotnonose service 
chief who is stretching his funds, imkLns maxima use of limited resources, 
and effoctively managing his labsr   force.   Ha is receptive to our advice 
and understands the ImFortnnoe   of QL-1 in its role as tho region's   lifeline* 

Economic Development:   Over the p.i8t 18 months the only significant long 
range economic development has been tho completion of major repair work on 
the lines of communication to the mountain districts. The primary reason 
for upijrading those reads was to increase security and provide means for 
ground rosupply;   once military traffic was moving along those reads with 
some dogroo of regularity, commercial traffic vas bound to follow.    The 
current offensive lus slowed this lo^leil succession of events.    Thoro has 
been a small business construction boom   along QL-1 with a subsoqucht in- 
crease in the qwuitity and variet/ of commodities callable on the market* 
There is a now bank,   aid movie houses are under construction in Tarn Ky« 
There h-rs been no ndvsicement in torss of industrial potential.    However, 
there hns been some effort to develop export   commodities (cinnamon, popper 
precious Mods), but security in the grewinR  vro-is and trinsportation 
difficulties have Impeded progressr 

Land itaformt    The modest goals   sot at province level ero still too ambitious* 
Progress has been slow since there are no real large londholdlngs to be 
divided* 

■ 

Tho local office la administratively effective.   There aro still concealed 
landlord/tenant relationships but this is no serious problem and there have 
been few petitions for the land since tho landlords ere. local people or the 
land is vUla.-jO owned* 

Domeatio Productions   Livestock projects have been a continuous failure* 
However, the production of the sdraole rice (TIT 8 and 20) has increased 
substantially and El 20 has been particularly well received*   Thoro is more 
room for expanxLon in miracle rice, but many farrers still demonstrato a 
roluotnnco to moko tho initial capital in-.'jotmont*   Qunng Tin will nover 
bo a groat producer of wiracle rlco until soourity pcmlLts tho dasming of 
the rivers in the novntaln areas end tho construction of a province-wide, 
controlled irrigation syst««»    tK«rc had bnen a limited introduction of TN 1» 
Piahihg.production has Increased but not cignifloantly« 

Labori   Tho local labcr office has veritably no function.    The CVT and parti- 
cularly tho Tenant T9rner3 Union in fun fy onjej-s a respected and politically 
active position in that   oomwi/mty       TKe WT provic'os a better tiller credit 
facility and better fertilizer at a checpor price tM tho government* 

« 
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IcRxtfa Affairs f   These ore ^uncrUy supported by private and religious 
orQcmisationB*   Tooth crganiaotlons have phyed fairly active roles in olontUng 
up f <r soaitnry hanlot projects and have recently assisted wth the Quang 
Til refugees ct CJhu lai«   This functional area has had wrfnlinnl advisory 
emphasis within tho province« 

Public Adalnistrctioni   At province lovel« the 'jamsr at decision ronains 
centralized in the Province Chief«   The fTovinoe Council seldom disagreoa 
with his c'jecisions«   Thero have been sane sl^nificnnt advances at village 
level with the village ooundlls, particularly these elected this year« hr.vinc 
a creator inpoot en lucal decisians»   The self-sufficiency goals f except 
for in the urban area of Tan Ky, have not been sufficiently nett   The HAT 
works, with relative effectiveness in the field but does, not got out frequently 
enough to have any significant inpoct»   The vortical conraunicatiens system 
fron villqge to province and vice versa is adequate« 

•o 
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JOSKF UMIIES SIAfS FDBLZO AVPAIRS GRFId m 
XBIOPi   Ccnaidoriag the alae of the orcanisatlcA« the funOe Inveeted, and 
the advlecry effort oxpenclodi there hoe been loaa return flpcm the V33 then 
ttm my other aorvloe in the provlnoe»   Racently, there hare been weekly 
norapapen pobliahed for Olatrlfcutlon In the dletrlcta, but little olee hue 
boon dene«   Tho various thonea which have bedn developod havo boon handled 
in a ahallow manner«   There la little effect to get out to the people in 
cenboatod areaa where enony propaganda äfforba ore noet ai^niflcant«   The 
majority of the work dene ia in areaa which could reaombly becooio aubject 
to a critical viaitor'a eye«  Wo have reduced odvieary effort to a ndninum 
aince no amount of adviaing« auggeating, prodding^ or encouraging haa brouj^it 
reaulta» 
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